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is about complete. We have them

in all the new shades in Kid and

Buck Skin from double A's to D's.

HOWELL -- GROVES
SHOE! COMPANY

INSURANCE AND
REALTY COMPANY

SHOES'

SEPARATE TOUR MOXEY

into two parts. One to contain

cash for your needs, the other
amount you can spare. Bring;
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second pile here and open a savings

account. If you keep it by you it la
apt to be frittered away needlessly.

In this bank it will go to work for
you. It will not grow less. It wir
grow more.

Gaston Loan ano Trust Company
Uastonu, N. C

CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS

Eye KpwUlist. Glasses Fitted Ex--.

clasivrly.

; TO 8KK BETTKH, tEK 1ULA.

LICENSED AND REGISTERED,
and PRACTICING REGULARLY IX
TOITR COUNTY AND TOWN. I or--f-er

you the best service you have ev
er bed la your community. 1th a

TNER EQUIPMENT and LARGER
" EXPERIENCE, and more thorough

Collexe and Hospital training than
any one doing a local business could
afford. I give you as good, reliable
and thorough Examination and as
Satisfactory. Comfortable Proper
Classes as you could possibly get by
going to the large cities or eye hos
pitals, and at a cost that does not in
clude the railroad fare and hotel bills
and expenses that you would have to
include to get the service equal to
that I offer you right here in your

vn town. I am one of YOUR OWN
mative 'North Carolina boys, was rais
ed In McDowell County, have been at
Lenoir,' X C, 1 9 years, been fitting
Classes 18 years. Made it my motto.
and MADE GOOD: That

"IP YOl GOT IT FROM lULA, IT'S
ALL ItJGHT.

Every pair of glasses I fit is made
to conform to the features and suit
the general appearance of the pa-

tient. No more of the old unsightly
Classes. GLASSES i SHOULD IM- -
rHOVK YOUR APPEARANCE, as
much as a properly fitted hat or suit
of clothes.

: Here is a list of the Colleges and
Eye Hospitals that I have either
graduated from or did Post Graduate
Work and- - the Degrees Conferred
doling the past 18 years:
DOCTOR OK OPTICS. Philadelphia

Optical College.
'GRADUATE OP OPTICS. Schulers
' Optical College.
GRADUATE OP OPTOMETRY. Phil-

adelphia Optical College.
REFRACTIONtST. Medico Chirurgi-ca- !

Hospital.
RETINESCOPIST. Pennsylvania Col- -

lege of Optics and Opthalmology.
OPTOMETRIST. South Eastern Eye

Dispensary.
I have kept up-to-d- by return-

ing North almost every year for ad-

ditional Lectures, Special Work and
instruction on Optics, Eyes and Fit--,
ting Glasses.,

i CXXtXTATlOXH fiu-:-

j belfere that anyone' should pay
for only, what they get. My charges
are as reasonable aa good work can
be done anywhere. They run from a
few dollars for a good reliable pair
of Classes, to as high aa you wish to
pay for special frames or special len-e- a.

. I DO NOT PEDDLE GLASSES.
1 examine carefully, make a prescrip--.
tion and bare the lenses made to fit
each eye and they will correct the
existing defect.
- Dallas, XV C, Monday, Dec. 4 th.

Lowell, N. C, Taetay, Dec. 5th.
McAdenville, X. t Vednenday,

Dec. 0th.
QelinoBt, X. C, Thdrtulay, Dec. 7th
MU HoUy, X. CM and Katur- -

day, Dec 8Ui and 9th.

Dr; Peterson
Specialist

OHKOXIC DISEASES.

( i MEDICIXE

OVER LEBOS.

FURNISH

El).

GASTOXL1, N. a

Notice To Taxpayers
1: Toar 1910 State and county taxes
era bow due and payable. I win be
at the commissioners' office in the
court bonse every Saturday. Pay
your taxes now.

T. R. McARVER,
Tax Collector for Gastonia Township,

t-
- Outside.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

1 Frank L. Costner
REGISTERED PHAR5L1CIST (FI

TEEXTH YEAR.)

ft. H. Jordan & Co.. Charlotte, X. C.
Telephone and mail orders receiv
prompt attention. Xursee' i:edster.

W. B. MORRIS
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

Eyea examined and clause roperlj
fitted at

Torrence-Morrl- s Oo's.
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tically every State in the Union, and
as a campaigner he lost votes by
every speech be made. He was tae
strongest on the day he was nomi
nated and weakest on election day.

Why judges should make poor can-
didates for executive office we do not
pretend to know, but it is neverthe
less a fact, and it is a fact to whicn
political parties are bound to give
more consideration in the future.
Thus the fear that the bench had been
dragged into politics through tae
precedents set by the nomination of
Justice Hughes for president and
Judge Seabury for governor is stifled
by the election returns.

On the whole it is perhaps better
for the country that the judge should
remain a judge, and that the train
ing and experience of the bench
should unfit him for party leadership.

TO TAKE 300,000 HKIXJIAXH.

(Germans Already Have Put .'10,000
' at Work in Uerniany.

Thirty thousand Belgians already
have been deported to Germany, ac
cording to information received in
London through official channels. Re-
ports from the same sources say that
the Germans plan to, take some three
hundred thousand, judging from the
order issued in a number of cities
for all men more than 17 years old to
report for inspection.

A circumstantial report from tne
Mons district says that the entire
male population was summoned to re
port at German headquarters at 8
o'clock the morning of October 28.
The priests, professors, teachers, lo-
cal officials, members of the food com
mittee and the physically defective
were dismissed, but it Is added, i,- -
200 men, composing 20 per cent of
the eligible men, both employed and
unemployed, were selected and im-
mediately placed on cattle trucks and
started for Germany. Being ignorant
of the purpose of the summons, tne
men had assembled without clothing
for traveling and without food, and
relatives who hurried to the station
with food and clothing were rft'used
access to the men, the reports add.

MIXT MAKES XEW RECORD
FOR NUMBER PIECES COIXED.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Dec. 1. With
an output of 9,8u0,000 dimes. 8.--
266,200 nickels and 28,975,450 pen
nies in November, tbe local mint es-

tablished a new record for a single
month in the number of pieces coin
ed. Tbe total value of the output
was $1,688,064.50. In addition to
this coinage two million ten-ce- nt sli
ver pieces were coined for the repub
lic of Ecuador. For tbe eleven
months of 1916 the coinage has ag
gregated 191,u6a,926 pieces, all
dimes, nickels and pennies. The mint
is working double shifts and officials
say there is no indication of a let-u- p

in the demand for small coins.

The Progressive Farmer and The
Gazette both for one year for 92.00.
Subscribe today.
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Give me a trial
Dyeing a Specialty
W. M. HOWELL
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By William Marion Reedy
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1 TERRY CHRISTMAS

self surrender to the
season. Don't be afraid or
shamed to be bit toft

toward everybody. Obey
that impulse to kindness.
Throw off that inhibition on
spontaneous friendliness.
Note how it gets you more

1 than you give. Reflect how
splendid it would be to

'i carry the feeling on beyond
3 Christmas always. Don't

let the horror and misery,
of the great war oppress
you. In the conflict .men
are giving all they have and

V are for ideals. They are
V
V making and shaping a new
V
V world and a better one,

! building it with the supreme
V sacrifice of sell This world
5 is what we make ft. The

love habit .will beautify and
sweeten it Every little bit 6I helps to make a mighty fire 8:of love eventually to burn1 all hate away. ' Merry '6

V Christmas. "

9.

VENGEANCE ALL HE SOUGHT

When Crowd Learned Nature of Christ
mas Gift It Left Him to Commit

His Orlme.

It was Christmas eve, and a stout
man with 'a large package' beneath bis
arm hurried through the crowded
thoroughfare, closely pursued by a
small man of haggard aspect, with a
thick stick In his hand.

On and on, relentlessly, the forlorn
man dogged the other, and those who
pnssed him heard an occasional word
drop from his Up, indicative of
despair or awful terror.

Finally, some of tbe crowd turned
and followed tbe pair, determined not
to miss the fun. The crowd grew
larger, and finally a bold man went
tip to the person of haggard coun
tenance.

"What's tbe matterr
The little man turned.
"MatterT" he echoed. "See that man

with n bundle? He is my next-doo- r

neighbor, and in that bundle he has a
co.net which he hns bought for bis
small son to play upon."

But the crowd waited no lonjrer. It
surged ahead and left him to work out
his own salvation, and when peace
had been restored the remains of the
battered man and a battered cornet
lay upon tbe pavement,

JES' TORE CHRISTMAS

They're acting- - mighty tunny up at our
bouse nowadays, '

They're different than they used to be an'
chanced in many ways;

Not long ago If I should want some toy
upon a shelf.

They used to make me get a chair and
hunt for It myself!

Las' night I wanted building blocks and
went to get em. too.

An' three of 'em got up an' said: Tilget 'em down for you.'

I used to have to hunt for things that
somehow went astray.

They let me open bureau drawers with
out a word to sayr

Ma would sew and sia would play, aa'
pa would read Ms book,

An' never think of gettin' from their
chairs to help me look.

But las' night when I started In to find
my lectric car

They all exclaimed: "We'll hunt for it;
you stay right where you are!"

Vve never known 'em bo so kind In all
my life before;

They'll Jump to wait on me an' find the
things I'm huntln' for;

Although they . used to grumble an' to
say I was a pest.

I m not a bother any more but why. I
haven't guessed.

I only know that when I want some toy
Mat s on a shelf.

They're mighty quick to see that I don't
hunt for it myself.

Edgar A. Guest. In Chicago Dally Newa

HIS SCHEME.

a

Tm going to dabble a little in stock
to buy Christmas presents."

"Bnt suppose you lose?"
"In that case 111 have a good excuse

for not making any."

13 t 2
Wanted a Short Night.

Popr
; "Yes, my son."

"Is it a fact that the days are get
ting lorxgerrv ,

"Yes, my boy."
"We'l, pop, that ought to make the

eight before s shorter then.
snouian't it 7
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JllKiES MAKE POOR HTAXDH AS
CAXIMIATK.

X. Y. World.
Mr. Hughes was the first Justice

of the I'nited States Supreme court
to be nominated for president, ana
is probably the last.

In view of the republican party's
experience with Mr. Hughes, no na
tional convention is likely to go again
to the supreme court for a candidate.
and in view of Mr. Hughes expert
ence no Justice of the supreme cour
it likely again to be a receptive
candidate.

In opposing Mr. Hughes' nomina
tion Joseph Choate protested that

It should be regarded as a fatal
drawback to Justice Hughes nomi
nation that he has been a iiiemner oi
the supreme court, a court which
must be kept inviolate from without
or from within."

We doubt if this theory influenced
many voters against Mr. Hughes, ror
it did not influence even. Mr. Choate,
who warmly supported the ticket and
the candidate. The strongest rea
son against tbe nomination of judges
for high elective office is a severely
practical one. They are weak can
didates. The Hughes campaign is
not unique.

In 1897 Alton B. Parker was elect
ed chief judge of the New Yors
court of appeals on the democratic
ticket by a plurality of 60,889, al-

though the year before McKinley a
plurality was more than 268,000. Yet
when Judge Parker was the demo
cratic candidate for president ;n
1904, he lost New York by 175,000
and polled the fewest votes of any
democratic candidate for president
since 1884.

in 1909 Tammany nominated
Judge Gaynor for mayor and Judge
Uaynor was popularly regarded as an
invincible candidate. Yet be made a
miserable campaign and was saved
from defeat only by a divided oppo
sition. The combined Bannard- -

Hearst vote exceeded the Gaynor
vote by 80,000.

in 1913 Tammany again went to
the bench for a candidate for mayor
and Judge McCall was beaten uy
1 21.000 votes, thousands of whom he
had allienated by his own speeches.

In 1914 Samuel Seabury was elect
ed associate judge of the court oi
appeals by a plurality of 56,054. He
carried the borough of Manhattan by
more than 0,000, Kings by 33,000,
the Bronx by 23,000, Queens by 16,-00- 0,

and Richmond by 3,700. Al
though Gov. Whitman, in a republi-
can landside election, carried tne

tate by 1 45,000, he ran only 40,000
ahead of Judge Seabury, who actual-
ly polled more votes than Senator
Wadsworth. Yet. as the democratic
candidate for governor this man car
ried the city of New York by a paltry
21,000 and was disastrously beaten
in the State.

Mr. Hughes was a mighty candi
date before he became a judge. When
he ran for governor in 1906 he had

plurality or i,59, and was the
only republican on the Sta'te ticket to
be elected. As a candidate for presi-
dent he ran behind his t ket in prac

A Nice Line of

BUY FATHER A SAW-BUC- K

AND MOTHER
A FLAT IRON AND
SISTER SUE A MOP

i

Gazette $1.50 Year
104 Times a Year

This is a different advertisement because we are npt going to
suggest a gas heater, or a kitchen range or gas iron of a gas fix-
ture as a Christmas present. What you want to do is to give
a box of cigars or a pipe or a fishing rod, and mother a diamond
ring or a tailor-mad- e dress, and Sister Sue some of the delights
of a girl's heart.

We sell gas ranges every day in the year and there is no rea-ro- n

why you should give "ma" a gas range as a Christmas pres-
ent any more than you should give "pa" an ax and a cord of full
length wood.

A gas range Is a delight to every member of the family ev- -
ery day of the year. It makes work lighter, tbe house cleaner,
and saves money.

'We are selling scores of that No. 66-1- 8 Gas Range, they
cost but $5 cash, balance in easy payments of $5 a month for five
nontbs. Connections mado free. The stove will meet all tne
requirements of any family. If you haven't time to call at our
sales room and inspect it, call 447 and an agent will call and tell
you about it.

Gaston County Gas Co.

Subscribe for The

Goes all Over Gaston

STEPHEN B. DOLLEY
IiAWYER.

; ; Office, ;i0 Realty Building,
i . Gastonia. N. C.

XOT1CE.

Mr. R. V. Wiyiamg is employed by

Tbe Gazette aa solicitor and Is

thorlied Uf collect and receipt - for

Children's Hats -
At ridicuously low prices for tbe Holiday . Season await your in-

spection and approval at our parlors.
No trouble to show goods and make you prices. ""t
Let us make you a Nifty Hat for you or the little "Miss" for

CTiriMtma. I ; '

PRICE-VADDEL- L. Milliners
2281-- 2 West Main, Up Stairs, v. "

subscriptions, adrertising, printing,

etc. ' We bespeak for Mr. Williams

the courteous consideration f our vT; ' Hist" '
v.-t- :.r'; 1

customers.

GAZETTE PL BLISHIXQ CO.' I ifLTTT-- T NEW YORK OFFICE: 111-11- 3 Hadson St.

Y


